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James J. Hitt, Railroad King, Died To-day 
A thens in Ferment Over Bulgarian Invasion 

Hun Casualties are Nearly Three Million
FIRST CAR TO SIMCOE MR 

L E. 8 N. MADE THE DISTANCE 
IN THIRTY-FOUR MINUTES

!
V

:

À

ALLIANCE BETWEEN BRITAIN AND Ell MS * TROUBLE
EAST AFRICARUSSIA ONE WHICH WILL LAST III CITY OF ATHENS Allied Forces Are Forming a 

Ring Around German 
Forces.

Fortified Position West of 
Arsiero, Italy* Has 

Been Taken.FOR ALL TIME TO COME News of Bulgarian Invasion 
Causes Excitement in 

Greek Capital

5
By Special Wire to the Courier.

London, May 29.—The British, Bel
gian and Portuguese forces who have 
invaded German East Africa, are 
slowly but surely forming a ring a- 
round the Germans, while General 
Smuts, the Boer commander of the 
South African forces is rounding up 
the Germans who arc defending the 
Usambara railway and have occupied 
one of the important stations on that 
Une as well as other towns in the dis
trict, according to an official report 
issued to-day. A British force has 
penetrated twenty miles into German 
territory on the front between Lakes 
Nyassa and Tanganyika.

The Germans have retired toward 
New Tangenberg. The Belgians are 
advancing from the northwest and 
Portuguese troops arc occupying the 
southern frontier.

Ry Special Wire to the Courier.
Vienna, May. 28—Via Berlin and 

wireless to Sayville, May 29—Austria- 
Hungarian troops have captured a 
fortified position west of Arsiero, Ita
ly, the war office announced to-day.

“Italian 
Austro-Hungarian

Regular Schedule Opens To-morrow, 
Tuesday Morning, Starting From 
Brantford at 8.am — A Two Hour Ser
vice—Port Dover End Opened by 
July 1st.

Russian Foreign Minister, Sergius Saz- 
anoff, Gives Interesting Interview to 
Time’s Correspondent in Petrograd 
—Russia Not Aggressive or Ambit
ious and No Slav Peril Threatened.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Paris, May 29, 11.55 a.m.— A 

news despatch from Athens says grave 
trouble has broken out there following 
the news of the invasion of Mace
donia by the Bulgarians.

Bulgarian troops crossed the Greek 
frontier on May 26 and occupied the 
Greek forts of Rupel, Dragotin and 
Spatovo. The Greek troops which 
had garrisoned these forts withdrew 
cp the advance of the Bulgarians who 
claimed permission from the Athens 
Government for the edict. The Bul
garians were said to be led by Ger
man officers who explained to the 
commanders of the Greek forts that 
the central powers were merely be
ing acorded the same privilege that 
had been given the allies in permitting 
them to occupy Saloniki.

It was reported from Athens yester
day that feeling was running very 
high in the Greek capital over the 
Bulgarian invasion. The Herald, the 
organ of M. VemzeW, appeared yes
terday with a black border and con
tained a fiery article from the pen of 
the former premier.

The statement follows: 
theatre:v.ar

troops captured the fortified works at 
Comowo, west of Arsiero and the 
fortified dam across the Italyssa, 
south-west of Monte Interrotto, in 
the fortified district of Asigp.

“South-eastern war theatre :
"Skirmishes with an Italian patrol 

occurred on the lower Voyusa (in 
Albania, north of Avlona). The sit
uation is unchanged.”

i
will be at g.15. The half hour is the 
time estimated the further rim to 
Port Dover and back will take when 
the railway is opened for traffic that 
far. This is expected to be some time 
before July the rat. Gangs of skilled 
men are now engaged erecting the 
overhead equipment, and1 a visit to 
their dining and sleeping cars show
ed everything to be in exceptionally 
cleanl condition. The stations along 
the route are exceptionally neat-and 
at Waterford and Simcoe large num
bers of people visited

All seemed more than

A Courier man happened riong just 
as the first car, under electric power, 
started for a run from Brantford to 
Simcoe over the new Lake Erie and 
Northern' Railway.

Those on board included Mr. Mar
tin Todd, the General Manager, Mr.
M. W. Kirkwood, superintendent and 
Master Mechanic, Mr. M. M. Todd,
Asst. Supt. and Master Mechanic, Mr 
C j.. Whitney, General Freight and 
Passenger agent. Conductor Rouse 
was in charge and Motorman Bear 
1 : esided over the current.

The handsomely finished and sol
idly built car, one of the type with 
which the whole line is equipped, was 
running some times at as high a speed 
as forty miles an hour, yet with the 
splendid roadbed- and complete gen
eral equipment there was scarcely any 
oscillation at all. The scenery 
throughout; is qf the most picturesque 
description and the curves on the 
loedbed are exceedingly few, with 
several .Straightaway stretches of two 
miles and over

Mt. Pleasant was made in 8 min
utes and Oakland in 14 minutes. Wat
erford in 27 minutes and Simcoe in 
34 minutes. On the regular service 
including stops the time will be 45 
minutes and one hour to Port Dover.
The distances are:

Brantford to Simcoe, 23 1-2 miles. 
Simcoe to Port Dover 8 miles.
Galt to Port Dover, 51 miles.
The time for the last named run 

will be 2 hours.
The service between Brantford and 

Simcoe will commence to-morrow 
(Tuesday). There will be cars every 

hours. The first in the morning 
Brantford at 8 o’clock,

The return rate.

fcy Speclol 'Vire to the CuarleL
London, May 29—“The absolute ac

cord between Great Britain and Rus
sia means that the alliance formed in

of the interests of the nation’s peo
ples embraced within our empire.

NO SLAV PERIL.
“The realization of this solemn 

truth must demolish the fallacies and 
fictions heretofore spread by enemies 
i egarding the alleged Slav peril to 
Europe, and must bring .convincing 
evidence that the Rusisan does not 
standi as a menace to Norway, Swe
den or other neighbors. I hope the 
Swedes will now realize the falsity 

“The alliance made by the govern- of the vicious ideas that Russia has 
ment has now become an alliance of any national aspirations whatever that

«. w 1 *• p$w «-*— itiMr-n sv«
rumors regarding the Aland1 Islands,

“In this friendship I see the real- which now happily are dissipated, will
prove the last error of suspicion of By 8peclal wlre to tbe Courier, 
the Swedes re garding Russia.” New York, May 29.—A news agency
H UNS TREATMENT OF POLES, despatch from London to-day says: 

M- Saozr.oti referring to tile prom- German losses from the beginning
ires of Pohrh ..'btonomy, said: th= £aF t0 ^ «ÏÏTÎSteM

“No one defecates more than the theBntish press bureau from official 
Russian.Govt-tment the sufferings Ge^nACasuaJty hsts total 2 822,079.

f » .hi! m» to-din» —

swept aside military aspects and he G‘«d of s,ckness
has freely given permission for wide- JT?"* ............
unread relief work to be conducted Missing............•
among them by the Rockefeller com- Severely wounded .................... 385,515
mission for it seemed better to him Wounded 542,655
that there should occur a leakage to Slightly wounded . .1,023,212
the relief provisions than that a sto- Wounded remaining with
gle Polish subject should suffer un- umts 
necessarily. The Poles cannot expect 
that in this life and death struggle we 
will be able to outline in full our 
programme for Poland’s future, but 
that Poland will receve a juist and 
equitabe autonomy in the greatest de
gree, adjusted to their future life and 
their economic and industrial devel- 
opment is certain. The Polesjmd the 
friends of the Poles may, therefore 
look forward to the Russians for a 
dawn of a new era and a PÇriod of 
unexampled development which will 
follow the inevitable successful con
clusion of the war.

time of war against a common enemy 
bas become an alliance for all time.”

Thus spoke Sergius Sazonoff, the 
Russian Foreign Minister in an in
terview with The Times’ Petrograd 
correspondent

NEARLY ME
BAD FIRE Ss

By Special Wire to the Courier.
London, May 29,—A despatch to 

Lloyds from Vladivostock, says that 
large quantities of ebtton and rubber, 
which were recentiÿ landed there, 
have been destroyed by a fire which 
burned from three in the afternoon on 
Saturday until midnight.

the

IN THIS WAR car.
pleased to know that the line 
had been opened. Lt.-CoL Hal Donly 
and Sheriff Snider were among ti?e 
visitors at the last named! place .and 
a number of the inhabitants were , 
taken for a spin for a mile orvW \ 
along the track. The Simcoe depot j 
is quite an imposing building and very , 
commodious with a large *r 
room, ticket office, baggage 
and alj convcmenccs.A^ftafcg 
sub-station with 8 rotary fol 
transformer |
The station is
main street. . ___
through a district rich in both Biffrir 
culture and fruit and shbold, and,no 
doubt will, do a large btisiaees in 
fieight as well as passenger traffic. 

The ticket rates will be: ..v
Brantford to Waterford, 40c. sin

gle; 65c. return. , '
Brantford to Simcoe, 60c, tingle; 

$1 return.
Brantford to Port Dover 75c- tin

gle; $1.25 return. , ■
During the summer between this 

city and Port Dover the management 
expect to arrange a Special week end

■ff !'-i ..'.ij*àÉàl*
. I'. I ■ L I. ■ —

M. Sazonoff.

ization of the fondest dream of my 
career, or in true friendship of Eng
land anl Russia the peace olthe world 
is assur'd lor many generations. We 

this potentially won the war, 
slthougl rite struggle .itself may Wh- 
*;nue fol/>* — f-rslalization of the

certainty that ti)e Central Powers 
have lost 1W metier bow they may 
by fortitude jtffd«Anternal sacrifice 
postpone the inevitable day of the ad
mission of thei- failure.

FRED BARCHE WAS 
ll,o MY KILLED Of

have
•• -

|) Sgft- 1

I

' .

e e

41,325
137,798

1979,091
Walking Towards the City on TH&B 

Tracks in West Brantford Saturday 
Afternoon and His Deafness Prevent- 
en Him From Hearing the Warning 
Whistle.

NOT AGGRESSIVE.
With the realization of the En

tente’s solidarity and greatness must 
come also the permanent dissipation 
of tire mischievous idea that the Rus
sians are a people of ambitious and 
aggressive design planning to advance 
their own aims at the expense of Eur- 

Nothing is farther from the 
Russian character. With our south
ern outlet made irrevocably secure in 
perpetuity with the legitimate growth 
and development of our economic and 
industrial life secured,.with our boun
daries suitably adjusted, and our fel
low Slavs assured of their due, the 
destinies and aims of Russia arc ful- 

We can then turn to the fu
ture aspirations of the government 
and people, namely, the development 
of our vast empire and the furthering

117,956

2,822,079Total

A fall of hail bombarded Atlantic 
City yesterday for fifteen minutes, 
and caused hundreds of persons to 
require medical attention. The stones 
were twice the size of a robin’s egg.

A postal card mailed eight years 
ago in New York to J. H. Gerlich by 
Dr. Rudolph Tombe, deceased Colum
bia profesor, was just received in 

Gerlish now lives in

cpe. two
will leave 
leaching there at 8.45.

A fatal accident occurred to Mr. jury which met Saturday night, and
then adjourned until next Thursday 
night at 8 o’clock, when an inquest 
wtil be held at the police station. 

The late Mr. Barche was in his 73rd 
and came to this country in

Barche, 73 years of age, and long a 
resident, when he was struck and in
stantly killed by a T. H. and B. train 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Barche, who 
was very deaf, was walking along the 
tracks in West Brantford towards the 
bridge over the river, when the east- 
bound, due at 2.27, came along. Ac
cording to the story, he got off the 
track once, but stepped on it again 
when the engine was only a short dis
tance from him. He was killed in
stantly, and probably never knew 
what happened him.

Dr. Hicks, coroner, empannelled a

Resolute Defence of the 
Italian Troops is Making* 

Austrian Drive Futile

year,
1867. Settling in Brantford when a 
comparatively young man, he was for 
a great many years employed in the 
mechanical department at the Grand 
Trunk workshops here until they were 
removed to London. His wife pre
deceased him a number of years ago. 
He was an old member of Redemption 
Tent, K.O.T.M. of this city, under 
whose auspices the burial will be held. 
He also was connected with Court 
Endeavor, A.O.F. The deceased leaves 
to mourn his loss two daughters, Mrs, 
B. Spencer, 50 Lawrence St., and Mrs. 
Geo. Moore, 10 Jarvis street, A 
brother, Mr. Gus. Barche passed away 
some two weeks ago. The funeral 
took place this afternoon at 3.30 from 
Becket’s undertaking parlors, to 
Greenwood cemetery. Rev. Patterson- 
Smythe conducted the services at the 
grave

filled Cleveland.
Evansville, Ind.

Business men of the nation, in re
ferendum, declare overwhelmingly 
for adequate U. S. defence.

Mrs. Lucile G. Kahn, wire of 
Rodolph H. Kahn, a Paris banker, 
seeks divorce in New York.

Teutons Advanced Up the Right Bank of the Adige, and 
Are Now Trying to Evict the Italians From the Left 
Bank—Italian Resistance Augmenting Daily In

^\WtoÈéÈl®L :

COCRIER’S DAILY CARTOON
I

JAMES J. HILL, RAILROAD KINO 
BUILDER. AND CAPITALIST, DIED 

THIS MORNING IN ST. PAUL

Power.
1

I in the Sugana valley. Bor go baa been 
heavily damaged by artillery fire.' The 
Alpine soldiers of Italy have perform- 

chiefly due to them 
have wen able to

By Special Wire to the Courier,

Rome, via Paris, May 29.—The Aus
trian offensive is losing the vehem
ence of the first days when, with over
whelming forces they took by surprise 
one of the narrowest points on the 
Italian front. The present relaxation 
is due to the resolute attitude of the 
Italian troops who, the moment they 
were wihdrawn to a strong line of 
defence, opposed an admirable resist
ance for which the enemy was unpre
pared.

The Austrians succeeded in advanc
ing on the right bank of the Adige, 
north of the village Ala, whence they 
are doing their utmost to evict the 
Italians from the left bank. They are 
making a special effort at the Buole 
Pass, the possession of which, com
manding as it does the entrance to the 
Lagarina valley, would help their op
erations in the neighboring Arsa val
ley.

The fight on the high Asia go pla
teau has been going on for four days 
with alternate vicissitudes, the Italian 
resistance augmenting daily in power. 
In the Sugana valley the struggle con
tinues on both sides of the Bcenta 
River. The Austrians have obtained 
no genuine success on the right bank 
of the river, while on the left they 
have been repulsed near Strigno, a few 
miles east of Borgo, the largest town

7
ed wonders. It is 
that the Italians 
maintain their resistance on the chos
en line of defence pending reinforce
ments which have now arrived.

T
Sf

Called at Kirkwall
DEVELOPMENTS SPreS-r- ‘ t 

Geneva, May 28.—vi* Paris, May 
.—Important developtmtttts.are.-ekr 

jeted this week along the - Italian 
front, according to information recei
ved here from the AUetro-Iiatian war 
zone. In addition to tile concentra
tion by the Austro-Hungarians of 
more than two thousand gunabeÿween 
Adige and Asiago, the Austrian 

dér-in-chief is reported 
rushing up’ important réserves.

The Italians claim to have driven 
back the Austrians after forty eight 
hours of continual fighting on Monte 
Nero, though they admit they gave 
some ground in the Val Sugana where 
the Austrians were in overwhelming ;• 
numbers and where the fighting con
tinues fiercely. .

Italian aviators, the advices says, 
caused the explosion of tin hundred - 
tons of munitions northeàst of Borgo, ÿ 
tilling a great many Hungarian sold- 

The aviators are 'wso -said to 
severe 11-inch guns

Sy Special Wire to the Courier.
New York, May 29.—The Norwe- 

gian-American liner, Kristianiafjord, 
which arrived to-day from Bergen, 
called at Kirkwall, in accordance with 
directions from officers of the line. 
The captain reported that the British 
authorities took from the steamer at 
Kirkwall 794 sacks of mail.

29> g # Unconscious F or Nearly 12 Hours Be
fore Death Game-Born Near Guelph, 
Ont. in 1838, the Son of an Irish Can
adian Farmer, He Led Development 
of the North West.

•t ■ * i w com- 
ta beman

?
SOME RECORDI

Fy Specie! wire to the Courier, rangements had been discussed.
St. Paul’s Minn. May 29—James J, —

ifUl, railroad builder, capitalist and James J. Hill was born near 
the most widely known figure of the Guelph, Ont., in 1838, the son of an 
Northwest, died, at his Summit av- Irish-Canadian farmer.

sidence at 9 30 oclock this | Mr. Hill discovered “the bread bas- 
morning afi the result of an infection ket of the world” in the great north- 
due to bowel trouble. _____ west; he led in its development from

Mr IHlll was unconscious for near- a wilderness into what now comprises 
ly twelve hours before he died. Dr. fix wealthy states dotted with 400,000 
Herman Biggs and Dr, Stanley Sea- farms; and he blazed a trail for trans
fer, together with members of the portation which reached eventually 
Hill family were at the bedside when from Buffalo to Asia, with a total 
the end came. mileage of rail and steamship facih-

Mr. Hill’s .personal secretary, M ties that would * h®

xsdtasisr e-s j* sags HSSvXbally, with the intimation that a ^^^g htîines0 Sh oî o^r

five billion dollars in real property, 
which is 
400,000 
acres

y/ On Saturday the 215th Bat
talion broke all records for a 
single day’s recruiting in Brant 
County.
The number of men thus ac
cepted was 27, making no men 
for the week, and bringing the 
total up to 346—the third of a 
battalion.
The 215th is now going strong 
and Lieut.-Col. Harry Cock- 
shutt, and all concerned, are 
naturally very much delighted.

Im t- *M EMÆÊÊÊmfmUi-fei
senue reHH . s.

i ^ ters. 
have destroyed 
in that region.

i
a

CASUALTY LISTS.TOBACCO MAN DEAD
Fy Special Wire to the Courier.

Because he cut oil Walter Eddy's Detroit, Mich. May 28.—Walter R. London, May 29 (New York Sun
Hamper, aged 56, president and gen- cable)-The official cmtalty lists 

obUinedPagainst him, Monroe Goode, eral manager of the Globe Tobacco made public for the weék Just ended 
Plainfield N.J., star Colgate Univer- ! Company, of this city, died in a local contained the names <« ,278 
sity football guard, is in the Wamps- hospital late last night. Death result- of whom 81 were killed, and of 0,3*3 
ville, N.Y. jail. 1 ed from diabetes. men, of whom 1,396 were killed.

FOR BETTER. FOR WORSE- 
MÜS. SlJCAWBER (Bonar Law1* : “Mr. Micawber has his 

faults , I do not deny that he is improvident I do not deny 
that he has kept me in the dark as to his resources and his liabili
ties,. but I never will desert Mr. Micawber. ’1 David Copper-,

written bulletin might be issued lat
er.

Questioned regarding a date for ob
sequies, Mr, Brown said that no ar-

,
represented by the value of 

farms and their 65,000,000 
of improved land,

ra House
•lliKH, Mgr.

May 29

HEATRE
FEATURES

Mary I'icklord
In l'oui Little Pcppina.

COMING ON MONDAY 
TUESDAY AND 

WEDNESDAY.

John Barrymore
In Nearly a King.

)
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jjm■h 4 MÉ
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mom
ICOLONIAL THEATRE

::
p RINCES Ç *
1 PLAYERS ü*$:Ari 1*

Monday, Tuesday, Wcdncs- y 
day.

“The Power ;;; 
of Love ” *-

I KATURE PHOTO PLAYS
♦

Prices 10 and 20 cents “I
• »

£7

81 NOl-SIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
IV 1C.NT LAND KEO171.ATIUNS.

1117 s.il'1 'li' :iil i.f n family, or any i.ualr 
W y on in ojtl, ma y honié»lP»*l n 

u.’irn r M-ijtlt*11 vf available Domiuiou lriivl 
1 S;u ha Irbowan or Albert a. Ap
liu.mt mo 1 appDiir iu person ;it tb«* Jo» 
ilni'-u L.iniJ •• Agr-rivy <»r Soli-Agency fur 
I»*' 1‘ist ri. I, hut ry |»y proxy may I»d nja«l«* 
t imy 1 ►'•inlaioii Latulst Agont v (but not, 
Hi' Agi-in y 1, mi < vllaju < <m«||t imiv.
D'll'- .vi I month < rÇ’9ldElH’V 11 pOO Wfl'l 

uitivii i..a nf t Id- JjmhI iij vavh of tbreo

lib s nf lUH
ifl -1
lit t ii t 11 I 1 l'* lHf USD

\ iiuinD,.,t. m it y II v d within nine
liniiu . ". •I on j( fnrui of pi 

hi* - « ' ' h'iu voiiUit lolls. 
m >■* ■ « j * 11 rp* J except whvr° 

tsi i«- i* pDifuMutd iu ttie vkinlly.

A

If- < 1 •1 1 ’n tlb ' rltis a 1 turn -tva 'bT 1* 
«iiamliug may- pre empt 11 umirier 

■•‘•I1-’ Im.-. a«l. t’il< « $:; (Mi

ImjHhs ; r-- '-l-vn-.u in each of 
tire- 5-Hi f after f nruiog hoinestea<1 

•'' n :,n ii' iDR extra vuli;,;:Ucm. 
P'JhhT. pai'.’ii! may bo obtained aa eouu
k h’lri • !•'., | Patent, on vDrtalu cotnlltiona.
A -du u r who DBA exbatisti d hla hrmie-

may hike h pun.liasud liomc- 
t'.a-l Id -dt ta in *1U t rtf 4. Prh«. (M) p,-r 
if’;' *1 ■ M i-t r*. id9 i )y months In
r *' , f ' hri-D x .,, • -hthuLe 60 a- /en an«l
re« t, h hoijjtD vhui|i

Tim liri-n of i nit, , -uThn lti Mllhji-rt. to re 
lei lull Id v:u»d of roiigjj. ecrut bv nr a I on 

'1 "dL piny bn sut'StH ut‘ d 
lthuMun uod«T ter tain vonditlons.

-ny
f ml.tvcI I

W. W. (OUÏ, < M U , 
îb pul y of the Minister of t ho Intel tor 

-Unauthorized i'Ubllcatlon of this
Ivortlaomoi* will .of ho paid for —
Mi.

.The i esidents of Berlin street in 
luelph arc anxious to. change the * 
ame of it

heatre
10cMANAGEMENT

) TUESDAY

LANDONS LEGACY”
D THURSDAY

|c); "Almost a Widow,” "Patriot 
Tilful Way.”

SATURDAY
|ey of Hate”; "Father and Mabel 
; “Love and Artillery.”
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